0118 969 3033
Richard Lloyd Funeral Services

Want to hold a party or other event, then don’t
forget that at Suttons we have excellent facilities &
parking. Our hire charges & bar prices are very
competitive. Speak to Mike on 07831 464448

Suttons website link

Welcome to the latest Club News

Email: The editor

President 2017 – David Keen
Congratulations must go to
President David Keen, supported
by his wife Gill. Their tireless
efforts have resulted in the
provision of a defibrillator in 2016
and this year major progress
towards a disabled toilet facility,
scheduled for completion by the
start of the next season. Before
retiring David worked many years
for Gillette and as a football
league referee culminating in an
appearance at Wembley. David &
Gill are both keen supporters of
Reading Football Club.

Upcoming Event

County News

Breaking News

New Year’s Eve Party
– 31 December 2017

Congratulations to
Betty Reed who has
been elected Ladies
County President for
2018 – well done

Congratulations to Pat
Hooper for gaining his
County Colt badge –

Short Mat Bowls –
every Monday evening
7-9.30. Restarts Jan 8
Jan 7 – Sunday Lunch
at 1pm

Please feel free to approach the
following with any queries you may
have:
President - David Keen
Vice President – David Payne
Treasurer – Len Lindsell
Secretary – Nina Davis
Bar Manager – Mike Jackman
Greenkeeper – Ken Nash
Captain/Member rep – Dave Jeanes
Vice-Captain/Member rep – John
Matthews
Match Secretary – Steve Ford
Ladies committee rep – Carol Dover
Mens’ committee rep – Paul Day
Members’ rep – Sheilah Walker

# Why does Santa have
three gardens?

Key Dates
AGM – Thursday 22
February 2018, 7pm
start

# Why was Santa’s little
helper feeling depressed?

Open day – TBC/ 22
April 2018

Indoor/outdoor League
A slow start but the
Sutton’s team is now
moving up the ladder!
Clark-Whitehill Cup
Two teams have been
entered for this
competition with all
matches held at the
Newbury Indoor Bowls
Centre on a Saturday
morning. One team has
successfully won
through to the 2nd round
Cup match in February;
while the other team is
through to the 2nd round
Plate match.

well done Pat
New men’s outdoor
jackets are being
researched – fancy
wearing one in Club
colours instead of the
boring all-white!! More
news soon

See page 2 for answers

Green opens – 14 April
2018

Winter Fixtures
Committee members

0118 942 37 38
www.villagebutchers.co.uk

Food/Social Events
Volunteers Needed
The club still needs
volunteers to help with
all the duties and jobs
needed to keep the
club running smoothly
– see the Noticeboard
for more details, e.g.
# Running the bar
# Mens/Ladies
committee
# Finance/Accounting
# Secretary /
Administration

Food and social events
are being well attended;
the next lunch is…….
Jan07 2018, all Sunday
lunches are £8 pp
starting 1pm; ring Karon
on 07966 431831 to
reserve a place or add
your name to the list on
the Notice board.
Social events to follow
are:
Jan19 - Skittles
Feb10 – Fun Darts
Feb18 – Sunday Lunch
Mar23 – Quiz night

# Maintenance
# Green Keeping

Club Tour

# Recruitment officer

The tour next year is to
Bournemouth – see
Karon/ Steve Ford to
check if there are any
places left.

Some more information
on Page 2 of this
Newsletter

A Happy Christmas to everyone – please support the Club in 2018

Volunteering
The club relies on volunteers to fill all the management and bowling roles needed to keep the club running smoothly.
This allows the club to keep its membership rates as low and as affordable as possible by all.
Without sufficient volunteers, subscription fees would need to rise depending on member numbers. Working parties are
often required, so please watch the notice boards and email updates for this.
Here are some of the voluntary roles you could help with in the Club – all roles available to both male/female:
Mens and Ladies bowling committees, management committee, social committee, tea rotas, bar rotas,
maintenance around the club premises and grounds, green upkeep and mowing, etc…….
Some of our management team have committed their time for many years and new ideas and enthusiasm is
always welcome. Keeping abreast of, and benefitting from changes in accounting practices, and the relevant
sports club governing rules and law, is an area where specialist support may often be required.
Here are some of the jobs where help is always required:

RUNNING THE BAR

I am standing down next year so time is fast running out to pick up this hi-profile task. Running the bar involves many
different things – other than serving, stocking, washing and cleaning the pipes! Our usual rates of pay are pathetic,
zero in fact. But look at it this way, running the bar or assisting would be your contribution in helping to run the club.
Full training will be given.
If you are interested in running/helping with the bar, please give me a call on 07831464448 or have a chat at the club
over a beer.

Mike Jackman (Bar Manager)
RECRUITMENT

2017 was a very good year for recruiting new people into the Club. But this was only achieved by a few members
committing their time to publicise and print relevant literature, distribute leaflets, attend open days and help with
coaching and assimilation of new members into all bowling activities throughout the year. Fancy taking this on or
helping? Look out for information on the noticeboard in the new year or speak to a committee representative.
MAINTENANCE – BEHIND THE SCENES

Some of you will probably not realise the work that is done behind the scene at a bowls club. For example, you may
have noticed that at the beginning of last season the exterior of the club was painted, as was the fence around the
green. This coming season will see a new sign board at the entrance to the car park, facing onto the road, to help with
identifying where we are, and hopefully, attract new recruits.
Up and coming in the first three months of 2018 will see the request for members to help with working parties to
tackle things like…. Hedge and tree cutting, repairs to the green surrounds, cleaning the windows, putting back the
ditch rubber chippings, etc…..
So, if you would like to help with any of the ‘behind the scene’ work then you will be very welcome. Please speak to
me for a chat or give me a call – see the Notice Board for my number.

John Matthews (Vice Captain, Competitions Secretary & Maintenance Co-ordination)
…..so he can ho ho ho!
…..because he has low elf esteem!

What do they sing at a snowman’s birthday party? …..Freeze a jolly good fellow!!

